[Disorders of erythropoiesis in alcoholic ketoacidosis in patients with chronic liver diseases].
To evaluate the toxic effect of ethanol on erythropoiesis in alcoholic ketoacidosis (AK), 6 male patients were studied in the acute and remittent phase of AK. Episodes of metabolic acidosis in nondiabetic chronic alcoholics were associated with protracted vomiting and prolonged intestinal symptoms. AK was associated with elevated beta-hydroxybutyrate, acetoacetate and lactate/pyruvate plasma levels. Analysis of plasma lipids showed raised HDL cholesterol, fatty acids and phospholipids resulting in a concomitant disorder of lipid metabolism in red cell ghosts. A red cell metabolic disorder with reduced ATP and glutathione levels was also observed in patients suffering from mild hemolytic anemia. On admission, miscellaneous toxic effects on erythropoiesis were detected when bone marrow was aspirated. This study lends further support to the hypothesis that there is a linkage of different factors producing serious but transient hematologic and oncologic implications of ethanol in patients with AK.